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ABSTRACT

A record breaking wind storm struck the Susitna

and Matanuska Valleys, the Anchorage

Municipality, portions of the Kenai Peninsula and

Prince William Sound on W ednesday and

Thursday, March 12 and 13, 2003.  What made

this w inds torm  espe cially inte restin g was tha t it

was a “Bora”, or cold-advection windstorm as

opposed to the more common downslope,

“Chinook” windstorm .

An unseasonably strong high latitude blocking

patte rn se t up acros s No rth C entra l Alaska la te in

the first we ek of M arch. T he block  procee ded to

retrogress west during the second week of March,

and a vigorous short wave trough on the west side

of the Hudson Bay Vortex drove south across

Alaska. The westward movement of this upper

ridge allowe d the “bloc ked” low -level arctic a ir to

phase  with the stro ng cold a dvection  aloft to

produce the damaging winds across South Central

Alaska.

The Ted Stevens International Airport tower

experienced record wind speeds around midnight

Thursday, with sustained winds of 80 to 82 kt (92

mph to 94 mph), and a peak wind gust of 95 kt

(109 mph). The tower was abandoned and the

airport was shut down for several hours during the

early morning hours of Thursday. Peak winds of 73

kt to 86 kt (84 mph to 100 mph) were reported

from  the Ma tanusk a Valley (nor th of Anc horage ) to

Vald ez on  Princ e W illiam  Sound. A mb ient a ir

temperatures du ring the event were around 0F (-

17C).

Dam age from  the wind e vent exc eeded  $3.5

Million in Anc horage  alone with a lmos t 

$4.5  Million  repo rted in  the M atan usk a Va lley.

Total damage from the storm across South Central

Alaska exceeded $5 Million.
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Discussion

The M arch 12 -13 eve nt was u nusua l in that a

strong high latitude blocking pattern set up, for the

first time, late in the winter over Siberia. The block

ultimately allowed a vigorous short wave trough on

the west side of the Hudson B ay Vortex to drive

sou th ac ross  Alaska c aus ing the stro ng co ld

advection surface winds across South Central

Alaska. Duration of the most intense winds was

generally 18 hours or less...beginning during the

day on Wednesday March 12 and ending

Thursday March 13.

At 0000 UTC on March 11 an unseasonably strong

5730 meter 500 HPa high was centered over

extreme northeast Siberia (Figure 1). The

assoc iated upp er ridge w as oriente d east-w est,

and extended across central Alaska into the Yukon

Territory of Canada. The aforementioned

shortwave trough embedded in the northwest flow

aloft was located across central Alaska which

indicated a 105 kt Jet maximum at 500 HPa. The

surface pattern at this time exhibited an

unseasonably cold Arctic Front in the vicinity of the

North Slope. 850 HPa  temperatures of -28C  were

indicated with1000-500mb thicknesses minimum

values of 4950 meters. A 1050 HPa surface high

associated with the high aloft was centered west of

Bennett Island (Figure 2).

Figure 1. 500 HPa Heights at 0000 UTC 11

March 2003



Figure 2. S urface M ean Sea  Level pre ssure

with 1000-500 mb Thickness for 0000 UTC 11

March 2003 

By 1200 UTC  on March 11 the strong  short wave

trough had dropped south along the Gulf of Alaska

coastal region pushing the upper ridge into the

Gulf of Alaska (Figure 3). Though the upper level

flow remained generally northwest from the

Benne tt Island are a north o f Siberia thro ugh So uth

Central Alaska the short wave trough had begun

veering the wind field as the Hudson Bay vortex

showed signs of retrogression. Middle and upper

atmosphe ric winds were acquiring a slightly more

north  com ponent acros s central A lask a. Th is

orientation allowed the broad penetration of the

Arctic airmass into interior Alaska.

Figure 3. 500 HPa Heights and Vorticity at 1200

UTC 12 March 2003

The Arctic Front spread rapidly into the Gulf of

Alaska west of Cook Inlet by 1200 UTC March 12.

The nose of a broad 80 kt jet maximum was

evident at 500 HPa  from the Siberian Arctic to the

Anchorage area. With cold Arctic air now pouring

offshore into the Gulf of Alaska, cyclogenesis was

enhanced and a rapidly deepening 980 HPa

developed west of Kodiak  Island (Figure 5).

Figure 4. 500 HPa Wind Vectors and

Windspeed at 1200 UTC 12 March 2003

Figure 5. S urface M ean Sea  Level pre ssure

with 1000-500 mb Thickness for 1200 UTC 12

March 2003 



The high wind event began in the Anchorage area

during the late morning of March 12 at about the

time the 1000-500 mb thickness and the 1000-850

mb thickness advection exceeded -10C/12 hours.

This was coincidental with the intrusion of the nose

of the 80  kt 500 H Pa jet m axim um o ver the S outh

Central Alaska. The evolution of the wind pattern

was best evidenced in the Talkeetna wind profiler

(Figure 6). A time crossection from the profiler

showed the veering and strengthening of the low

level flow during the morning of the 12th as the

Arctic airmass deepened, and the momentum from

the highe r level jetstrea m wa s mix ed dow nward. 

Figure 6. Talkeetna, Alaska Profiler at 1200 UTC

12 March, 2003

Somewhat unusual was the fact that the maximum

surf ace  winds occurred co incide ntal w ith the  time

of larges t pressu re falls (deline ated by the  -5mb /6

hours co ntou r). More o ften th an no t cold

advection, mom entum-m ixing wind cases are

accompanied by strong pressure rises as high

pressure builds in to the affected area. The March

12-13 case was different in that strong

cyclogenesis continued in the north Gulf of Alaska

(surface pressure minimum around 955 HPa)

during the time of the strongest cold advection and

mid level winds (Figure 7, near the end of the

event).

Figure 7 Surface Mean Sea Level pressure for

1200 UTC 14 March 2003 

CONCLUSION

W ork co ntinues o n this particu lar case . Howe ver, a

few item s have b een iden tified as sign ificant:

1) Syno ptic tra nsport of  deep , cold  arctic  air

in a strongly anti-cyclonic flow.

2) Formation and deepening (bomb) of Low

east of Kodiak Island served to increase

N-S  pres sure  grad ient. T his was du e in

part to the strong baroclinicity set up by the

dry po lar air m oving  over  the wam er G ulf

of Alaska waters.

3) Enhancement (acceleration) of downslope

(subsidence) by vorticity maximums

embedded within northerly flow.

Based on viewing of Eta model runs:  Model

identified the Low-Level Jet over Southwest Alaska

oriented NE to SW.  However, the Eta did not pick

up on second jet running North to South through

Sou th Ce ntral A lask a. Th e 850  HPa  Om ega  field

indicated a Max over Southcentral Alaska during

the peak wind period (at 06z on 3/13/03  -16

microbars/seco nd).




